
WINTON NEWS

Mr. Alvin Eley, of New York
is visiting his brother, Mr- W.
M. Eley.

Miss Margaret Taylor re¬
turned home last Sunday from
Wilmington, where she spent
most of the summer with her
relatives.

Mrs. Eppie Watson from Nor
folk is visiting her mother, Mrs.
A- A. Brown.

Mr. J. E .Graves and daugh¬
ter, Miss Theresa Graves from
Perry, Fla., are here visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. E. Vann

Mrs. Sam Williams and two
sons, of Washington, N C-, are

< here on a visit to the farmer's
sister, Mrs. W. M. Eley.

Messrs. Earnest Banks, Shep
herd Story, and Misses Minta
Banks, Lucy Piland and Lizzie
Jones were visitors in Menola
last Sunday afternoon.
Dr Pollard and R. E. Story

motored to Suffolk Monday af-!
ternoon.

Misses Effie Grant, Alethia
Vick, and Mr. Dan Story spent
last Saturday night and Sunday
in Woodland with Miss Vick's
mother, Mrs. A. D. Bynum.

Mr. Robert Bridger and Miss
Mary Bridger left Monday for
their respective schools. They
were accompanied by their
mother, Mrs R. C. Bridger, as

far as Staunton, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Britton

left Tuesday morning for Rich-
#mond, Va., where Mrs. Britton
will remain for treatment in
one of the hospitals there-

Mrs. P. H. Taylor and sons,
Pat and Philipp, are visiting
relatives at Elizabeth City and
Belh'&ven.

Mr- Joash Rhoads, of Wash¬
ington, came last Thursday to
accept a position with Mr. W.
M. Eley, who has bought the
drug store from Mr R E. Story.

Miss Anna Lee Carter return
ed home from Drivers, Va., last
Friday, where she has been
visiting her cousin, Miss Fannie
Mae Newsome.

Several from here went over
to Roduco last Monday to see

the train wreck.
Miss Janet Matthews left

last Thursday for Elizabeth Ci¬
ty, where she will teach the
current sessions.

Mr. E- P. Rhoads, of Wash¬
ington, N. C., was a caller in
town one night last week.

Mrs. P. E. Shaw and Elva
Owens spent last week in Pow-
ellsville visiting relatives.

Mr. Robert Vann, of Suffolk
spent the week end home.

Mrs. C- W- Jones left Mon¬
day for Cumberland County,
Va., where she will visit one of
her old school mates.

School opened here Monday
with a full attendance. Those
who are members of the facul¬
ty this year are: Mr. H. Victor
Bailey ,of Raleigh, Miss Pauline
Eley, of Menola, Miss Susan
Shaw, of Macon, Miss Bert Mat¬
thews of Union, Miss Eva Wat¬
ford and Mrs. Jim Newsome
of this place. We hope that
this year will be the most suc¬

cessful school year of them all.

MENOLA NEWS

School opened here on the
8inst, with a goodly number
present. The teachers are Mr.
A. G- Otwell and Miss Janie
Brbwn, of Menola, and Miss
Lizzie Griffin of Hebron.

Mrs. J. M. Eley spent a week
recently with her daughter,
Mrs. Spencer Boyette at War¬
saw, and her brother, Dr. J R.
Packer, at Clinton, returning
on last Thursday. Mr. Eley
joined her on Tuesday and ac¬
companied her home.

Mis Annie Brown left last
week for Guilford College to
resume her studies there.

Mr. Worth Sears, of Union,
was,a caller in Menola Sunday
evening.

Miss Pauline Eley left for
* Winton on Saturday afternoon
to begin her work as one of the
teachers inthe Winton High
^chool-

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson, of
Columbia. S- C., recently spent
several days with their daj£h-
ter, Mrs. C. W. Parker, Jr.

Miss Janie Parker is spend¬
ing some days with her sister,
Mrs. A. M Brown, of Union.

Misses Ua Horton, Frances
Lawrence and Hilda Dukes of
Union, spent a few days with
Miss Pauline Eley recently.

Mrs. Marjory Griffith, of
Murfreesboro, is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Dora Vinson.

Misses Lizzie Jones, Mints
Banks and Lucy Piland, and
Mesrs. Ernest Banks and Shep
herd Story, of Winton, spent
Sunday afternoon with Miss
Thelma Brown-

WILL ANSWER GALL
OF lOLjlRLQ

THIS 18 AIM OF SOUTHERN BAP-
TISTS IN THEIR PRESENT

DRIVE FOR $75,000,000.

ENLARGE PRESENT WORK

Force* In Field Today Are Far From
Sufficient To Meet Needs of Situa¬

tion, Leaders Declare.Europe
* Included On- Program.

Now that the larger liberties enjoyed
by peoples everywhere, following the
close of the world war, have revealed
as never before the need and the op-
portunity for the spread of the gospel
to all the ends f the earth, the Bap-
slsts of the South have launched their
program for $75,000,000. to be raised
in cash and five-year subscriptions be¬
tween now and December 7th, in the
hope of making a worthy beginning
toward supplying this world need.
Of the total sum sought in this cam-:

paign, the actual drive for the funds

DR. i. F. LOVE.
Of Richmond, Va., Secretary of For¬

eign Mlaaion* for tho Southern Bap¬
tist Convention.

to be made daring Victory Week. No¬
vember 30-December 7, $43,000,000 will
're devoted to missions, and $20,000,004
of this sum will be devoted to enlarg¬
ing the work on the ten important
foreign fields occupied already and to
opening up new fields where countless
millions of people have not yet heard
the story of Jesus Christ.

Asia, Africa, Latin America (includ¬
ing Mexico as well as South America),
and Europe are the four continents in
which the missionaries of Southern
Baptists are operating today, but in all
of the ten countries of these conti¬
nents, Southern Baptists have only 316
missionaries. 787 native workers, 192
of whom are ordained. 12 foreign phy¬
sicians, 6 foreign trained nurses, 21 na¬

tive physicians and 23 native nurse*.
"Our missionaries already on the

field have wrought wonderfully for the
Master, considering the difficulties
they have had to confront," Dr. J. F.
Love, secretary of foreign missions,
declares, "bat we at home have not
supported them as we ought with help¬
ers of all kinds and with schools, hos¬
pitals and other agencies to enable
them to do a larger work in every way.
The smallness of the work we have
done already can be realized wheg we
look at the vast number of people who
have not been reached in the foreign
fleldB we are occupying today. China,
for instance, has a population four
times that of the United States, or one-
fourth the population of the entire
world, and our force there consists of
only 66 men, 62 married women, 49
unmarried women. 64 ordained natives
and 420 unordalned native htfpers.
Japan, which has half as many people
as the United States, is being served
by 9 men. 1 married women, 3 unmar¬
ried women, 11 ordained natives and (
unordalned native helpers. In Italy
there are a third as many people as
there are In the United States, yet we
have there only 2 men, 2 married wom¬

en. 36 ordained natlvw, and 3 unordaln¬
ed native helpers. Mexico has 16.000,000
people, and we ha'vfe in that, country
and on the border a missionary force
onslstnlg of 11 men, 11 married wom¬

en, 3 unmarried .women, 24 ordained
native* and 16 unordalned native help-
era. Argentina has a populatloh of
S 000,000, and our missionary force
there consists of 7 men, 7 married
women. 14 ordained native^, aad T un¬
ordalned native helpers. In Africa,
we have entered only one state, that
of Nigeria, but this state has a popu¬
lation of 20.000,000. and to serve those
people we have only 7 men mission¬
aries, . married women, 3 unmarried
women, I ordained natives and 12 nn-

tft^alned native helper*. Brasll ha* a
territory larger than all the United
State* and a population of 60,000.000.
Serving those people we have a force
of 64 men. "1 married women. 1 no

married women, If ordained native*,
and'62 unordalned native helper*. Our
work la Chile, where there are 2,000
000 people, 1* only two y*ar* old. bnt
w* have 12 churche*. and IS aat-ata
tlons, la which laat rear there wars
122 baptism*. Wa need at least
200 more missionaries now and from
the proceeds of this campaign wa bop»'
to e.rpV-/ them and then equip ttani
and tho*e on the field already fordc
InI the lar3**t work for the MaaMr.

BE PRETTY! TURN
GRAYJAIR DM

Try Grandmother*! Old Favorite
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur.
AJmoet everyone knows that S**e

Tea and Sulphur, properly compouad-
ed, bring* back the natural color and
lustra to tha hair whan faded, streaked
or fray. Years ago the only way to
get this mixture was to make It at
home, whleh la mussy and trouble¬
some. Nowadays, by asking at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Saga and Sul¬
phur Compound," yoa will get a large
bottle of this famous old recipe. Im¬
proved by the addition of other In¬
gredients, at a small cost.

Don't stay gray! Try It! No on*
can possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as It dose It so naturally
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or
soft brush with It and draw this
through your hair, taking ons small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after another ap¬
plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, glossy and attractive.
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com¬

pound is a delightful toilet requisite
for those who desire dark hair and a
youthful appearance. It is not In-
tended for the cure, mitigation or pre-
ventlon of disss so.

Chamberlain's Colic aad Diarrhoea
Remedy in MUhigan.

Mrs. A. H. Hall, Caseville, Mich.,
says, "I wish to thank you for your
grand good medicine, Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. We
are never without it in the house and
I am sure it saved our baby's life
this gumm^."

Mrs. Mary Carrington, Caseville,
Mich., says, "I have used Chamber¬
lain's Colic and Diarrdoea Remedy
for years and it has always given
prompt relief.".adv.

NORTH CAROLINA.Hartford Co¬
unty. '

In th« Superior Court.Octobor Urn

Thellie Lane n. Ella Lano
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Hertford County
North Carolina to obtain a divorce
absolute, and the (aid defendant will
further take notice that she is re¬

quired to appear at the next term
of the Superior Court to be held on

the sixth Monday after the first Mon¬
day in September, it being the 13th
day of October, 1919, at the court
house in said County, at Winton, N.
C. and answer or demur to the com-

plaint or the relief demanded will
be granted.

This September 8, 1919.
D. R. McGlohon, Clerk of Court.
W. R. Johnson, attorney.

NOTICE OF SALE

By virtue of the power and
authority Contained in a cert¬
ain Mortgage Deed executed
by C. Greene to W. Z. Morton,
trustee,_on the.29th cay of No¬
vember, 1918, and duly record
ed in the Registe rof Deeds'
office of Pitt County, Morth
Carolina, in Book 64, page 466
the undersigned will expose to
public sale, before the Far-
mers-Atlantic Bank in Ahoskie,
N. C., to the highest bidder, on
Tuesday, October 7th, at 12
o'clock M., a certain tract or
parcel of land lying and being
in the County of Hertford, State
of North Carolina and describ¬
ed as follows, to-wit; "All
those certain tracts of land
near the town of Ahoskie, N.
and being tracts unmbers
Four (4) and Five (5) as are
shown on the plat of land for¬
merly owned by A. M. Browne
and known as the Dr. Newsome
farm, a ssurveyed and platted
by W. B. Fluharty, C. E., plat
of which is on record in Hert-1
ford County Register of Deeds
office in Book 62 at page 452
to which said plat reference
is hereby made for a more per¬
fect description.. The said
tract number Four (4) contains
49-59 acres.- The said plat no.
Five (5) contains 53.60 acres,
and the total of 106.89 acres "

To satisfy said mortgage deed.
Terms of Sale.CASH.
This 29th day of Aug., 1919-
W .Z .MORTON, Trustee

J. L. Simmons, atty.

The B«l Advartiaament
The best advertisement any mer¬

chant can have ia a satisfied custo¬
mer. No greater recommendation ca

be given an artiole than the follow¬
ing by E. B. Milburn. Prop., Gnion
Drug Store, Guion, Ark, "We have
aold Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for yean and have always found that
it give* perfect aatiafaction." adv.

||| If Its Real Estate
j| TOWN OR FARM
I - CONSULT

W. L Curtis I
1 Vacantf Lots, Dwellings |

and Farms rangingfrom I
1

$500.oo to $50,000.oo T
i y

Become a Real Citizen! Subscribe to the Herald

n
».» ,« .

/-^OOD IDEA!
. Open your

LuckyStrikepack¬
age this way.tear
off part of the top
only.

Protects the Lucky Strike
cigarette.a cigarette made
of that delicious real Bur-
ley tobacco. It's toasted.

Q n Guaranteed by

Subscribe to the HERALD, the price is $1.50


